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FinancialAssuranceGroup 

September8, 2008 

SEClleadquarkrs re: Proposed SECRule l5lA 
100 F St. NE 
Washington,DC 20549 sEP24 2008 

Afi: Mr. Cox 

As a financialprofessionalfor over 26 years,I und€rstand whatthousands ofother qualiFed 
We understandthat Congresshas substantial influenc€ over tho SEC. We firmly believe that our 
electedofficials nsed to hear the reasonswhy proposedrule 1 5 1A should not be implemelrted. 
T[is isari-effort 6] the SEC-to c:hanqe 'security'

long standisg tuftigs for annuities, o:rearffisotd for 
manyyearsas fixed, guaranteedinstrunerts for retirernetrt olannhq, to a status 
puttingfhemin thecat€gory of stocks, muaralfirnds, bonds, and other investnents which have 
risk ofloss, rmder the Securities Act of 1933. However, suchrashthinkingis actually contrary to 
thefactsandwouldnot only affect thelivelihood ofthose who work with fixed indexed armuities 
(FlAs), but also creale confirsion for clieffs as well as firrther problems in thenations' economy. 

1) By definition, a seourity is an ilt!€strnent instrument other than an insurancepolicy or

fixedannuity. A security is offered by investnent companies, corporationsor the

governrrcnt which include notes, stocks, treasuries, bonds,profit sharing, oil, gas,

andotherinstrumentswhere there must bo a risk to the investors.


By contras! fixed indexed annuities, thoughreflecting changes in the S&P 500 or 
othermarket indexes, do not directly connect th€ owner to the stock marketandhave 
definiteprotectionsagainstloss. Ifthe index goesup in arrygive year (or crediting 
period),someof the gainsare credited to theannuitywith certain marimums and 
participations rates. Howwer, if the index goesdown, the client has NO losses at 
all. Thsrefore thw have NO market risk and are unlike other investments.sowould 
not be a security. 

2) Why do state insurance dryartrnsnts as well as the insurance companies prohibit FIAs 
to be refenedto as 'iwestments' lf tM are invesftnents? Because thw are an inzurance 
policy with gtuaranteesandnot aninvestne{$. thev camot be included as a security. 

3) 	 TheSEChas already made several decisions on the stahrs ofFIAs over tho last 15 years 
so what truthfirl, justifiablenewreasonswouldtherebe to change thern to a Security? 

4) 	 There are very ferv complaints about fixed ind€xed armuities,less than l%. Yet, think

ofhow many peoplewere upset wi& their brokerags companiesin 2000-2002 when we

saw the biggest drop in the stock marketin a 3 yearperiodsince the 1929 Depression.

Yet, clients in a fixd indexed armuities didn't lose a oermv during those years.Whv

hasn't the SEC emphasized thatpoint.


5) 	 Seniors are actually orotected with a FIA sincethereis no risk to orincipal. The fiuds

areguaranteedby the strength ofthe insurance company reservesandasyouknow,

each state has an ilsurancecompanygruranteefirnd as well. To our lnowledge, no
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one has ever lost anlthing in a flxed annuity, while billions bave been lost in mutual fimd 
brokerageaccounts.Evenbankshave had their ftilures, although backed by FDIC. The 
regulatorsshouldbemuch more conc€mod about whatbrokers do ldlo s€ll mutual fimds 
tiat are comolet€ly inappropriatefor most s€niors than ah)ur baving them in a positionof 
safetv with aninsurancecontract. 

6). Many fixed indexed annuities nowguanurteeanincome for as long as the owner livss. 
should they chose to take an income. Can anysecurity assure a lifetime income? No. 
Contrary to what some thin\ anindexed annuity goesdirectlyto the beneficiary if 
the owner dies (notto tle insurarc€ company), and avoidsProbate

7.) Ovmers also like saving taxes on annuities, since they@tc-taA-dfud something 
that most other invesanentsdon't offer. 

s). fuparently tlre reaso+rntySECChairrnan Cox has taken this-position is from the 
few complaintsabout agents from a small minority ofpolicy ornners who didn't under' 
stand their annui!. In most oas€s, thoir agents did a goodjob at explainingpotentiat 
gowtb, guaranlees, suneirdercharges,liquidr'ty, income options, etc. In thefew 
exceptions where somg agents may not bave doneso,moststaes have already taken 
stepsto correct thematterby requiringinsurance companies to have more detailed 
compliance and suitability forns. Some stateshaverequired8 hours of Contrnr+ing 
Education credit wery two vearson annuities whichhasreally hel[red. Thesolution 
is simolv to have all stateg require the same CE trainins qt annuities.For sone reason 
there are moresuitabilityfonnsandquestios for a 'safe' indexedannuity than is re-
required for establishinga risky mutual firnd which any senior cando on line. Isn't tlat 
anabsurdparadox? 

Therefore, because fixed indored armuities carmct be justified asa Security,it is clearthat srrch 
effortsto change their stahrs after so manyyears,shorld be stonoed. It would be impractical and 
unnecessaryfor thousands ofagents to have to take a Securities test, obtain another license, 
becomepart ofa Broker/Dealer@D), haveto getall their other insurance productsand 
companiesapproved by the BD, which is nearly impossible, and in offocthave to start a new 
business.Theanswer is NOT making fixed annuities a securiw. but rather- unifuing all statBs 
to have prooereducationand CE credits as well as the insurance comoanies oroviding specific 
Suitabilityformsand traininq to their agetrts. 

It is also evidedrhatthose*{ro do work as BrokerDealersand their s€curity agents are worried 
aboutthemanypeoplewho are tramferring firnds from thsir risk filled stocksand muhral find 
ac(ounts to the more appropriate, protected indsxed ailruity contrac-tSincethis is in the client's 
best hterests, the broker must be t}inking ofhow it affectstheirongoing commissions. 

We askfor vour active and immediatesupportaeainst this uqtustaction by co,n ing Chaimm 
Coxfor both an extension as well as a final decision that will leavefixed indexed amuities just as 
the!'areso that thoss who axe insuranc€ licensedcanproperlvassisttheir clients to avoid risk 
in their retiremg[tplaming. 
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